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Dear Friends,

With the holidays rapidly approaching and 2017 coming to a close, we look back at the joys
and heartbreaks this year brought us. To date Ro>s of Friends has rescued 221 dogs and cats.
Most have been adopted into loving forever homes! In addi[on to our normal inﬂux of
abandoned and injured animals, ROF helped house, care for, and reunite with their owners
many animals that were displaced and injured due to this year’s devasta[ng winter ﬂoods
and heartbreaking fall wildﬁres. Each animal comes to us with its own tragic story. Alyssa, a
German Shepherd, came to us with the [ps of her ears painfully chewed oﬀ by ﬂies from
spending her life chained in a backyard. Jus[ce, a sweet Robe, had a rear leg so severely
crushed it had to be pinned back together. The leg was only one of the injuries she sustained
from her owner who was jailed for animal cruelty. Boone and Becca, a bonded Robe pair,
were on a high-kill shelter's euthanasia list. Boone had a horrible mange skin condi[on, but
of course ROF agreed to take them! Today they are healthy, happy dogs wai[ng for a home.
Your dona[ons enable us to con[nue our life saving medical treatments for loving animals
such as these. Our commitment is to turn them all into a “happily ever a:er” endings!
Our “Adopt A Ki>en Project” started in 2016 is hugely successful. We have made progress in
spay/neutering feral cat colonies and socializing the ki>ens to ﬁnd them wonderful homes.
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More excitement came our way when we were asked to help a group of American-Iranian
women who were striving to save dogs in Iran from the daily terrors of being shot at,
poisoned and stoned. The ﬁrst of three dogs we took was a magical Robe named Sasha
whose paw had been amputated. Thanks to ROF's eﬀorts and a team of skilled UC Davis
Veterinarians, Sasha is now wai[ng for a prothe[c replacement to give him the use of all
four paws again!
Progress is being made on the comple[on of our Animal Sanctuary! This will be the future
home of Ro>s of Friends, not just for our beloved lifers but also for the rescue dogs and cats
wai[ng for Forever Homes. We are excited at the future prospect of having an indoor
adop[on area out of the rain and summer heat, a medical room, an isola[on room for
seriously ill animals, a dedicated cat area and much more!
Finally, a special thank you to all who a>ended our 7th annual Mu>s & Mar[nis Gala event.
This fundraiser con[nues to be a huge and vital success, allowing us to save, treat, and
rehabilitate more dogs all year round. We invite all our awesome supporters to join us at this
fantas[c event on June 23, 2018 for more great food, entertainment, and FUN! Remember
to LIKE US on Facebook for our latest news!
Much was accomplished this year, but all of the animals that were saved from sure death
were only done through your generous dona[ons. We could not do this without you! As we
near the ‘season of giving’ we hope that you will think of us and the urgent needs of the
animals we save and place in loving forever homes.
As a 501(c)3 non-proﬁt all dona[ons are deduc[ble to the extent allowed by law. You can
donate by cash, check, or via PayPal through our website at www.ro>soﬀriends.com. No
dona[on is too small! Our long[me, generous benefactor will match all your dona[ons this
holiday season so your dona[on will go twice as far and help twice the number of animals!
Thank you again for your generosity!
Best wishes for a safe and happy holiday season!
Renee Lancaster
Director, Ro>s of Friends
Animal Rescue

